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HIGHLIGHTS

HOTEL
PlacePlace

LocationLocation

HOTEL EQUIPMENT

ROOMS
The hotel has 422 rooms.

FOOD
All Inclusive:All Inclusive:
Breakfast (buffet), lunch (buffet), dinner (buffet), dinner in à
la carte restaurant (several times a week), drinks free of
charge (soft drinks, coffee/tea, beer, local drinks, house
wine, long drinks, local spirits, water, 10-0 h), snacks (12-18
h).

SPORT & WELLNESS
Sports & Fun included (partly external supplier)

Sports & Entertainment for a fee (external supplier):

Wellness for a fee (partly external supplier)

KIDS & TEENS

Family hotel in the best location in Hurghada,
Palm tree lined sandy beach with 1.3 km length
Beach area with Calimera Beach Community Hub, beach
bar and beach restaurant
Huge aqua park on the beach with many attractions
Kids Club and Teens Lounge
Large selection of restaurants (Indian, Mongolian, Arabic)
Large Calimera family rooms with connecting door and
play corner

Hurghada

Directly at the beach, approx. 7-10 minutes through the
spacious hotel complex or alternatively bus shuttle every
15-20 minutes
To city centre: Hurghada, approx. 17 km
Sand beach: umbrellas, sunbeds

Official country category: 5 stars
Year built: 1994, last renovation: 2022/2023
Language of establishment: German, English, French,
Arabic, Russian
Number of buildings: 11, Number of floors in main
building: 5, Number of accommodation units: 422
Payment methods: MasterCard, Visa,ATM/bank machine
(charges apply)
Parking, lobby, lift, sun terrace, shop
Reception (24-hour reception) (earliest check-in time
2pm, latest check-out time12 pm)
WiFi, throughout the entire resort
Shows: indoor in winter or directly behind the main
building
ATM/bank machine (charges apply) and shop
2 À-la-carte restaurants: Asian cuisine, Indian cuisine,
Oriental cuisine
1 buffet restaurant: international cuisine, with terrace,
air-conditioned
1 restaurant and 1 bar on the beach (open from 10 a.m. -6
p.m.), beach lounge (currently closed)
Café, hotel beach bar, lobby bar, pool bar, snack bar,
sports bar, 8 bars
Concierge service, doctor's visit in the hotel (chargeable),
Laundry service(chargeable)
2 pools, 1 heated, 1 Kids Pool (pools close at sunset)
Aquapark with many slides (children under 6 years of age
must be accompanied by an adult, children from 8

years/120cm tall may also use adult slides, applicable
restriction rules must be observed)

Beach volleyball, football
Boccia
Table tennis
Beach sports, billiards, darts
Aerobics, aqua fitness, yoga
Daily entertainment
Evening entertainment, daily
Sports animation, daily
Live music, show

Water skiing
Catamaran and Boat
Windsurfing and Kitesurfing
Snorkelling
Parasailing
Diving (Diving centre in neighbouring Desert Rose hotel
complex)

Massages and beauty centre on the beach (classic
massage, aromatherapy)
Cosmetic treatments: Manicure, Pedicure

Kids' club/miniclub: Calimigo kids' club, 3-12 years, 6x per
week
Teens lounge and Teens animation
Playground (outdoor), shade/covered elements
Kids' disco
Babysitting service (chargeable, on request)
High chair in the restaurant, microwave in the restaurant,
bottle warmer in the restaurant
Kids' buffet, kids' corner in the restaurant
Room facilities: baby crip (on request)



ROOM TYPES

Double room superior garden viewDouble room superior garden view
36-40 sqm, double, main building, garden view, twin beds (1 queen or 1 twin), shower, Soap,
shampoo, shower gel, body lotion
Hairdryer, make-up mirror, air conditioning, minibar, refill on arrival, soft drinks, water, Safe, TV
(satellite TV), telephone, Wi-Fi, coffee/tea, balcony or terrace, water in the room upon arrival.
Water daily, minibar refilled with soft drinks once a week. Minibar packages available at extra
charge.

Double room superior pool viewDouble room superior pool view
36-40 sqm, double, main building, pool view, twin beds (1 queen or 1 twin), shower, Soap,
shampoo, shower gel, body lotion
Hairdryer, make-up mirror, air conditioning, minibar, refill on arrival, soft drinks, water, Safe, TV
(satellite TV), telephone, Wi-Fi, coffee/tea, balcony or terrace, water in the room upon
arrival.Water daily, minibar refilled with soft drinks once a week. Minibar packages available at
extra charge.

Double room superior side sea viewDouble room superior side sea view
36-40 sqm, double, main building, sea view (side), twin beds (1 queen or 1 twin), shower, Soap,
shampoo, shower gel, body lotion, hairdryer, vanity mirror, air conditioning, minibar, refill upon
arrival, soft drinks, water, safe, TV (satellite), telephone, Wi-Fi, coffee/tea, balcony or terrace,
water in room upon arrival, minibar refilled with soft drinks 1x per week. Minibar packages
available for a fee.

Double room DeluxeDouble room Deluxe
46-50 sqm, double, deluxe, main building, garden view or pool view, twin beds (1 queen or 1
twin), shower, Soap, shampoo, shower gel, body lotion, hairdryer, vanity mirror, air conditioning,
minibar, refill upon arrival, soft drinks, water, safe, TV (satellite), telephone, Wi-Fi, coffee/tea,
balcony or terrace, water in room upon arrival. Water daily, minibar refilled with soft drinks once
a week. Minibar packages available for a fee.

Calimera Family RoomCalimera Family Room
71-80 sqm, family, interconnecting rooms, 2 bedrooms, children's play area, adjoining room,
garden view, twin bed, double bed (queen size), 2 beds, shower, Soap, shampoo, shower gel,
body lotion, hairdryer, vanity mirror, air conditioning, minibar, replenishment upon arrival, soft
drinks, water, safe, TV (satellite), telephone, Wi-Fi, coffee/tea facilities, balcony or terrace, water
in room upon arrival. Water daily, minibar refilled with soft drinks once a week. Minibar packages
available for a fee.

Family roomFamily room
46-50 sqm, family, annexe, garden view, twin beds (1 queen or 1 twin), 1 bunk bed, shower, Soap,
shampoo, shower gel, body lotion, hairdryer, vanity mirror, air conditioning, minibar, refill upon
arrival, soft drinks, water, safe, TV (satellite), telephone, Wi-Fi, coffee/tea, balcony or terrace,
water in room upon arrival. Water daily, minibar refilled with soft drinks once a week. Minibar
packages available for a fee.

Suite FamilySuite Family
91-100 sqm, Family, 2 Bedrooms, Annexe, Garden view, Twin bed, Double bed (Queensize), 2
Bäder, Shower, Soap, shampoo, shower gel, body lotion, Hairdryer, Vanity mirror, Air
conditioning, Minibar, Refill upon arrival, Soft drinks, Water, Safe, TV (Satellite), Phone, Wi-Fi,
Coffee/tea, Balcony or terrace, Water in room upon arrival. Water daily, minibar refilled with soft
drinks once a week. Minibar packages available for a fee.


